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Sabbatli Sclido1 Lessolis. thouglits, -word,- and gÉola, Plasn fa
______ Him ? David, P&. cxix. Il. Abij a id

efure 12f?>, 1864, good in )ds'i> 1 ICiago xiv. 1.3.
2. Learýn tohat change of place canet

THE COMING 0F THE SOIRT 0F M&N. do, ver. 21-28. It cannot change yonr cBir.
Read uhe ~. 2.37.acter. Miany seem to think if they were oulyP-ced Lue xvi. 2-37.out of sncb a place into, sucli anotbor,twould

1. The Kthlgdom of God is within you, ver. be ail right with them. Judas WqB Lot
20. 21. chauged.

Thse Pharisees, froin Chri8ts miracles, pro- It cannot niake you hsppy. }low nie,
bably thougbt that lie might be the Elias, aDd wnnder ove- thse world to get awayfro.'
asked 41when thse kingrdcm of God would themselves!1 Get your heurts chaUged ab,
come;"-bis answer blig-bted afi their expec- Iail will be right.
tations of worldly pomp-.it "1cometL not 3. Christ woill corne again. So. Chis
wzth observation;" Itat is, with no outward says, ver. 24, So the anigels said, Actsi.
8how-«<'it is toiitin y="2 It je a k-ingdom Il. W e cannot tell whea or bow Hoe will
whose empire is thse hieart-who-ce laws are comae. You wili sea Himi 1 flev-h Î% "4Wil
tg righteousniess;peacc, <ud joy," Rom. xi. 17. you rejoice ?

IL Thse (Jomia of Christ will be suddeu, 4. See tvikat ruins soulx Not greaterinsE,
ver. 22,25. n ot using thse world, but gi ving thse hegart to-it.

This iras eaid to thse disciples. Thse kiua. This ruined the alunera at thse flood, vad
domn had corne into thpir heurt--, but thei'r jthose of Sodom. ilThey dlid eut. drank~ and
Master would corne ngain in glory, snd of married," but neither loved'nor obeyed Qed.
that corming [le sems now to spcak. They They might pleud that they were ,bozbt
would long for a, day of the Son of .lai- respectable, inoffénisive pope. «If i
for another day of lis presence. They need love net thse Liord Jeans Christ lot hMm
not scek it. He is'ould corne like lightniogç, acre!
aud 611l the world with Bis brightupss. i. C.re yota ready for ChrýEf',s corning at

111. Men will be unprepared for it~ ver. dcath ? if Christ is your hast frieai, you
26-30. would like to see Hî~m-to see Hlm seau.-

As they lived in Noahi's time, in spité of S13o Jazob longed for Josepis. Yonr hart
ail bis warDings, Hu ste iedl o' I be with him alreudy. Et will not le
time, s0 men ivill be fond living~ only for this wl irth this world's "s£u.f.
world when Christ cornes. It does nc-t s 6-. Mort snffen, hoz> sadI the simari=
they will bo living in crime, but in deep mi. of ehat d'ay !' Thse bashand and wift, bre-
godliness. z"thers and sisters, comin; us aud friemdi if

IV. We should ho prepared for it, ver. aot friends of Christ will' ]Ne sepnrated thea
31.37. This madie David moun so. bitterly for .AIs.

l. By notlovingr this world. Loet hixu iris salcin andi SsuI4.-Min. S'. S. Lczsens.
ii on ie housetop nover mind bi,4 stmit. It!
iras oiber stuff that muade Lotr wifé lut.k'
bark. .uc11;16t

2. By lnvin- and longiag- forChit
omiingl. W1illingz to l.o-s. thi&. Tic itself fer, NAOMI AND BER D.AUGHTERSý

Ilis sae;tsslit hi'ý comIng., ie would't Read Ruths i. 6-22.
tinil ie hiad ss.".slMe everlasQting. I 1c-i

irIs srks o .OVChislif-wh coîsi 1h <riyieion.-Tbie scensa se boautifalyeserutelthis l. in . musZ h&vo talioa llacer tuaxurat ie
Jife and itq csjnmtl-te only thungs irthi lattercend ofthat peïod whon jutlges Tulc&I5T15'
liaviug wifitici lie bas lost isis lifè. King: Dmivid boiag the nyra.radud<C

3~Po.rore ne>.r. Christ tells thexu is sdan .
comilig mold Iw' samldeii, like that of a thief. gI1 Tbe Sojouru ia Moab.

It oul S'arnt! nasy fr eer.Onc takenl I Ver. 1-5. Elimelecis antI bis famniy let ia
-tu lle wit>Ue.?icotc f..ih coameque.nce ofafarnîzrc-verylikelytoo=
osut Christ. Il c-w airful! M' nny country where goverument was 50 a%

a'4ettle8l, sud wviere indnstry iras discoura-P3
.AIrTIO. bv hostille invasions aud frequent ràý8-Zn

1. la thse kir#gdom of GoJd» -a/l Ou ?- (ýee Judges vi. 4_11.) Prob4bly ho 6ài
Thse I>hnrisens wure a]wavs looking, for sonif, property in cattle, and iras of sorne tos&-
Iaiag teriuov i.o hrlhearts. Chrisqt'quencelat home. Ient out full, ver. 21.
tells them to, lî..riffin. if Goa was ticir, 'l'lie nmiage of his sons nller bis de-ât
kianr. tiir liparts; were if is kiagdmn. Hlave with Moa.-b-î daughters was agaiast 'ýods hu.
you lot Ciurist into your heart, sud are 3-our Eliaieloch dreaded snob society boss 4ti2'


